Cancer stem cells are thought to be closely related to tumor p rogression and recurrence, making them attractive therapeutic targets. Stem cells of various tissu es exist within n ich es main taining their stemness. Glioblastoma stem cells (GSCs) a re located to tu mo r cap illaries, perivascular niche, which are cons idered to have important ro le in maintaining GSCs . There were some extracellu lar matrixes (ECM) on th e perivascular connective tissu e, includin g type1 co llagen. We here evalu ated wheth er type1 collagen has a potential of niche fo r GSCs. Imu nohistochemical staining of type1 collagen and CD133 , one o f the GSCs markers , on gliob lasto ma (GBM) tissues showed CD133-positive cells were located in immed iate proximity to typ e1 collagen aro und tu mor vessels. We cultured human GBM cell lines, U87MG and GBM cells obtained from fresh surgical tissu es, T472 and T555, with serum-containin g med ium (SCM) or serum -free medium with some growth facto rs (SFM) and in non-coated (No n-coat) or type1 collag en-coated
There were some extracellular matrixes (ECM) in the perivascu lar area includin g type1 co llagen 6 . Type1 collagen exists in the p arench yma o f the subependymal layer an d blood vessels 7 th at main tains neu ral stem cell s (NSCs) 8 . We therefore hypothesized that type1 collagen wou ld also maintain and propagate GSCs as well in adheren t cultu re. T472 an d T555 cell lines which rep eatedly-subcultured from GBM sp ecimens fo r more than h alf a year were mainly u sed and c lon ing procedure was not performed in sphere fo rmatio n and tu morigen icity assay. Next, to detect CD1 33, slides were hybridized with anti-CD133 antibody (CD133/1 , 1:1 0; Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladb ach , Germany) overn igh t at 4°C. Then, slides were incubated at 37°C for 1hr with biotin-labeled anti-mouse (IgG+ IgA+ IgM ) (Nich irei, Tokyo, Japan ) and sensitivity was enhanced usin g Vecstatin ABC kit (Vector Labo ratories, Burlingame, CA).
Reverse tra nscrip tion -PCR analysis
The stain ing immu noproducts were visualized with 3,3,2 -d iaminobenzidine (DAB ; Dako, Copenhagen, Denmark) an d counterstained with hematoxylin to visualize the cell nuclei.
Cell coun t was performed b lindly in three random high-power fields , an d the mean ±SD of each condition was calculated.
Sphere formation assay
A limiting-dilution assay was performed as described p reviously 3 
Sta tistical ana lysis
All d ata we re expressed as mean ±standard deviation (SD). Statistical analysis was perfo rmed with Statcel2 software (OM S publishing Inc, Saitama, Japan ). In regards to protein level, there were few CD133 -positive cells in the Non-coat/SCM condition but many in the Col/SFM (Fig. 6A, B ). The average of CD133 -positive cells in three arbitrary h igh -po wer fields were 22% ±1.0
in Non-coat/SCM, but 73% ±3.2 (Fig.6C ) in Co l/SFM , and this result was statistically significant (p<0.01).
Glioblastoma cells cultured in type1 collagen-coa ted p late s retain sphere-formation capability
In ord er to check potential stemness of GBM c ell lines, sphere form ation 8 capability o f T472 cells cultured over 1 0 passages in Col/SFM or Non-coat/SCM, both adherent conditions , were replaced into Non -coat/SFM of sphere formin g co ndition. As fo r cells from th e Col/SFM condition, sphere formation was seen in every well with more than 32 cells, bu t there was no sph ere formation in wells with 1 cell. Regard ing wells with 2 cells to 16 cells, Sph ere formation was ob served in 12.5%～ 75% of wells ( Fig. 7) . On the other hand , there was no sphere formation at even 2000 cells/well which from Non-coat/SCM. This indicates th at GBM cells cu ltured in Col/SFM partially maintain capab ility o f sp here formation and its stemness.
Glioblastoma cells cu ltured in type1 collagen -coated plate are capab le of forming tumors in vivo
To determine whether T472 cell line cultured in the Co l/SFM and Non-coat/SCM condition h ave tu morigen ic poten tial, we injected them into the right putamen of n ude m ice. There was no tumor detected 20 weeks after 1×10 5 cells-transplan tation group of Non-coat/SCM-cells (n =3). However, six weeks fo llowin g tran splantation , b oth 1×10 4 and 1 × 10 5 Col/SFM -cells showed successful en graftment ( Fig. 8 A, B ) in all the mice(n= 3). At 20 weeks, tumo r masses were found (Fig.8C, D) . S ome parts o f the tumor showed infiltratio n o f surro unding brain tissu e (Fig.8D ).
Discussion
Glioma stem-like cells (GSCs) are located in specialized microenviron ments , niche, o f the perivascular area an d hypoxic area (perinecrotic area) 5 , 9 , 1 0 . In our stud y, one of the major GSCs 3, 4 , CD133 positive cells were found in the perinecrotic area and perivascular area (Fig 1 and 2) . In the photomicro graphs from T472 and T555 specimen, CD133 positive cells exist around various typ es of tumor vessels, and CD133 -positive tumor cells seemed to be in 9 contact with type1 collagen (Fig. 1 A-D) . It seems difficult to d istinguish GSCs from NSCs but tumorigenicity of T472 cell line cultured in the Col/SFM cond ition (Fig. 8 ) supported that CD133 positive cells foun d perivascular areas were GSCs. Type1 collagen intensified CD133 , one of the major GSCs markers , exp ression not only in SFM bu t also in SCM (Fig. 4 ). This suggests that type1 co llagen is one o f the components of GSC's niche. Not only lamin in but type1 collagen also might con tribu te stemness via 10 interaction integrin β1 to GSCs.
Drug screening is d ifficult in a sph ere condition because each cell is not exposed to the med ical substance equally 1 7, 1 9 . For this reason it is also difficult to evalu ate cell viability ap propriately with MTT o r WST assay.
Adherent culture enables GSCs to be exposed to various reagents equally.
Additionally, dru g screening wo uld be mo re app ropriate in th e Col/SFM cond ition as a better approximated niche for GSCs.
In our experience, GSCs were stab ly propagated in Col/SFM over 20 passages, but it was unstable to passage several cell lines in sphere condition (data not shown ). Type1 collagen was widely applied for expand ing various cell lines in an adherent condition 2 0 . Some of ECM s like typ e1 collagen or laminin may behave as a co mponent of th e n iche and offer GSCs sites for stable propagation. This idea could be app lied to other tumo rs , in cases where it is d ifficult to cu lture tumor cells in sphere condition , o r if there are few available specimen materials to ach ieve CSCs.
Conclusion
Type1 collagen has a potential of niche fo r GBM. GBM stem-like cell lines could propagate and main tain stemness and tumorigen icity on type1 collagen.
This could be app lied to o ther tu mo rs in o rder to culture CSCs. Fig.5A and 5C ), and more after 5 passages than 3 passages. Nestin expression was also significan tly increased in the Col/SFM after 5 passages compared to Non-coat/SCM in both cell lines ( Fig.5B and 5D ). All data were normalized to Actin-β. The nuclei of U87MG were countestained by hematoxylin. 
